Take this
. Place it over FIFTY of these names
and tell them they can’t come to camp.

$33,000 is needed to finish the lodge.

Brandon Lily Mary Antonio Whitney Peter Tracey Sylvia Cayla
Ella Sophia Jasmin Eleanor Liesel McKenna Chloe Gary Jack
Jenna Robert Madison Alex NyAsia Lilla Nathaniel Cassandra
Ashleigh Abby Julia Isabela Callie Nancy Catherine Kadin Melana
Evan Hannah Gabriel Titus Erika Garrett Anna Claudia Lauren
Jessica Amaya Sophia Donale Kylie Ahzhaylia Kalissa Amelia
Ellie Jee Hoon Samantha Malikhia Katie Julie Debra Eric Ashley
Kaitlyn Madalynn Erin Arthur Olivia Conner Jonah Grace Caleb
Hilary Mira Amayah Janeen Solomon Stacey Ari Michelle
Michaya Joshua Logon Bryan Max Nolan Alexandria Zachary
Melanie Lilyana Jill Madelyn Joseph James Paul Brooke Macy
plus 1000+ more

Your camp--Camp Phillip--faced that this summer!
• Camp Phillip serves more than 4,000 young people each year.
• Camp Phillip has over 1,100 campers registered for 2019.
• While there is still room in some summer camps (For openings
check out www.campphillip.com/registration.), there were also more
than 50 names on waiting lists for other camps.

_ _ Camp Phillip can be life-changing for a child! _ _
• “I am a stronger Christian today because of the time I spent at Camp
Phillip.”
• “It is a great place to go and meet new people, make great friends
and great memories, and to grow in your faith.”
• “Camp Phillip is your getaway and recharge, your outlet for serving,
your child’s favorite summer memory, your family’s vacation, your
fishing trip, your swimming hole, your disc golf course, your
challenge course, your teambuilding, your rejuvenator, your open
space, your stargazing, your place for being yourself, and your
destination for meditating on God’s truths.”

Help us finish our lodge so that Erin and Paul and
many more can come to camp this summer.

The lodge addresses camp’s three greatest needs:
• More lodging
Each floor has been designed to have two sleeping rooms with
one meeting room between them. Each sleeping room will have
bunk beds to accommodate 12 people.
• More handicap facilities
Each sleeping room has its own handicap accessible bathroom.
Each floor of this cabin will have access from the outside.
• More meeting space
At this time, the upper level will not be finished with sleeping
rooms; it will be kept open so that we have a large meeting area,
with the option to add the two sleeping rooms at a later time.

Your support of $10, $100, $1000, $10000 means we
can reach MORE people with God’s Word.
For construction progress, check out
www.campphillip.com/constructionupdates.
To donate online, head to
www.campphillip.com/donate.
Or send donation to Camp Phillip at
W9944 Buttercup Avenue, Wautoma, WI 54982.

